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Abstract

`Atypisn3/atypia(atypism)''is deflncd as morphological diffcrences bctwccn pa■ ologic and normal con―

ditions,and is gcncrally uscd to dcsc五be morphological changcs of neoplasic cclls and tissues.It consists of

v誼ous elements, thc combination of which produccs rccognizablc morphological diffcrcnccs bet、 vecn nco―

plasms and healthy tissucs.This revic、v discusses thc inncr mcaning of cach clcment of atypism by considcr―

ing its possible biological signiflcancc and molecula basis bascd on reccntly cstablished molccular biological

mechanisms of cellular and tissue mo¬ phogCncsis.

:NTRODUCT10N

The term``atypismノ atD7pia(atypiSm)"the morphologicd

dilfcrcnces betwccn cells/tissues undcr pa■ ologic and nor―

■lal conditionsl), is gcncrally used to dcscribe morphologi―

cal changes to ncoplastic cells and tissues.Elcmcnts of atyp―

ism are roughly subdivided into ccllular and architcctural

changcs. The forlllcr includes enlargcmcnt of cells, nuclci

and nucleoli,an incrcasc in the nuclcar/cytoplasllllc ratio,ir―

regulanり  of ChrOmatin pattems and thc nuclear oudinc,

promncnt nucleoli, multiplicity of nuclci and nucleoli, and

considerable p01ymorphism l)nc latter includcs change to

thc organizadon of tissue architccturc, possibly rcsulting

froln a loss or instability of polanty and/or interccllular

junctions of neoplastic ccllsl'2).LuS,atypisnl consists of a

vanety of clcments,the composition of、vhich produces rcc‐

ognizablc morphological di“ crcnccs between ncoplasms and

hcalthy dssues Aり pism iS impoltant to me diagnosis and

grading of neoplasms and also providcs prathologists with

extcnsivc inforlnadon. Thus, it is of grcat interest to undcr―

stand its potendal signiflcance alld molccular basis.

Reccnt advances in molccular and ccllular biology havc

uncovered many factors esscntial for nl江 ntaining thc integ―

五ty of cellular and tissue morphology.and dso elucidatcd

the undcrlying mechanisms. IIowevet thc cause and mecha―

nism of atypism havc not been invcstigatcd intensivcly

This revie、 v discusscs the pOssiblc causes, mechanisms,

and biological signiflcance of atypism, bascd on establishcd

factors and mechanisms m誼 ntdning thc intcgrity of ccllular

and ussuc's morphology

CELLULAR AIYP:SM

Enlargement of cells

Most neoplasuc cclls arc enlarged colnpared to the士

non―ncoplastic counterparts. Ccllular overgrowth and degen―

eration arc considered possiblc causes of thc cnlargement.

Mucinous degencration,possibly duc to hyper― producdon of

mucin and/or a defcctivc mucin― releasing systcnl, is a causc

of incrcascd volume in gasdc signet 五ng ccll carci―

nomal,2).sin五 larly,glycogcnic or lipid degcncradon can in―

crease cellular sizc in certain typcs of carcinoma, such as

sugar tumors and rcnal cell carcinomasl~3). Howevet such

degcncrative changes arc found only in spcciflc types of

neoplasms2-4). Thus,cxcCSSiVc growth is considcrcd essen―

dal to thc cnlargement of ncoplastic cells. IIypcr― transladon

is one causc of excessivc growth.The translational process is

hOdulated by complex mechallisms involving many rcgula―

tors. InT()R, flrst idcntifled as an cndogcnous protein tar―

getcd by thc antibiotic, Rapamycin, is one of thc most im―

portant factors in translational rcgulation 5,6). mTOR has
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